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XT CONDITIONS.—Five dollars a year, to 
he paid annually in advance. Those who wish to 

considered as annual subscribers, must hereafter 
designate it at the time oj subscribing, otherwise 
their papers will be discontinued at the expiration 
qf the first year. 
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MERINO SHEEP!!!-The public sale 
nf ONE HUNDRED 

MERINO SHEEP, 
Which was advertised to take place at Fairfield, 
*n the 3d instant, is POSTPONED to a future 
day, of which due notice will be given. 
.Interim, those who are disposed to purchase at 

• R‘.IIVATE SALE, will please apply to 
M. &> B MYERS. 

October 2. tf 

WM W. DICKENSON, has received, per 
the ship Holla, captain Sanford, from Li 

rerpool; 
Fine and superfine cloths 
Forest cloths anti kersey meres 
Kendall Cotton and coatings 
Manchester Goods assorted, atftl 
‘20 Crates Liverpool Ware. 

m STORE. 
‘300 Sacks salt filled in Liverpool, and 

SO Crates Earthen W*re, 
Which ure offered for sale, on low terms. 

■Kovembcr 13 tf 

TO THE PUBLIC—The subscribers under 
the firm of St J 'm im-l Mitchell oiler their 

4ervic.es a3 COM MISSION MERCHANTS 
JND AUCTIONEERS, in the house lately 
occupied by Doctor Wttrdlaw opposite Brown’s 
Vendue Office -They assure the public that 
their best exertions shall he made to promote 
the interest of those who may place propcity at 
their disposal and to give general satisfaction 

QC/* They will always g-ve the highest price f?»r good bright Hemp-And advance Cash on 

reign and domestic produce and manufactures 
*ent to be sold without limitation or reserve af- 
ter a specified time. 

JOHN St JOHN. 
L. MITCHELL. 

Srov. 15. 4w 

F AI.I. GOODS.—Tfte subscriber has recei- 
ved by the Avarick, from London, *nd Cora, from Liverpool, a general assortment oi’GQQDS, 

suitahie to the season—among which are— 
London and Yorkshire superfine Cloths and 

Kerseymeres 
Union, Bedfoid and Bennets Cords 
Swansdowns, Toilinetts and Denim's 
9- * uid 6 4 double milled cloths 
• ’.itingx. Bearskins, Frieze, Flannels & Basum 
J5?I >.ns, Kerseys and Blankets 
<5 >ugh <> Brathwaites* Nipt Cottons 
Yarn Hose, Worsted and Cotton Stockings 
il ndkerchiefs, Shawls and Muslins 
Si!< V -Ivets and Sewing Silk 
ll'i-di Linens and Drughedas 

ens Cord, Velvets, 'Hiicks-itts and Consti- 
tution Cords 

fa good assortment of Sadlery, Hardware and 
Cotiery 

Sm*t!ia’ Bellows, Anvils and Vises 
Flat bar, Crawley and English blistered Steel. 
H-- continues to transact business on commissi- 

jsn, and has for sale, on consignment, Queens 
Ware, V'lnskey, Stud and Bar Iron. 

ROBERT GAMBLE 
November 13 tf 

Al > I'ICE — Vi'll !v sold, to the highest bidder. 
JL n on a credit of one. two an I three years, in 
pursuance of the last will an l testam -nt of the 
if J s -pb A H yall, dec’d that valuable Ti act 
ot L IND. in Cumberland county, situated o 

Appomattox river, near James To wn, about GO 
m les from PCcr.-burg, bonta-ning upwards of 
700 acres—the pur .-• mer gi.i"g bond with tin 
dounted securi’y, and :t deed of trust on the pre- 
mises. This plantation is little inferior to any in 
point of quality, it onraiiis |io» or -three hundred 
Acr'ot rich tobace-i Land, w* <1 timbered. toge- 
ther with all useful improvement -t s-ver-d good 
•p. ngs and the situation considered to be heal 
SJhy. Any person disposed to vir w the premises 
te< n-e the Jay ot of sale, cun be ao-im (undated 
sni application to M; Samuel Williams who 
Bv s thereon, or to Mr T. schnrr.^r Wood son, a 
** at neighbor The sale will be made on the 
premises, on tli last Monday in December next, 
b mg the 31sl of the month, if fair, otherwise the 
next fair day. 

And at the same time and plsce, 0*7/ be told, 
••> tlie highest bidder, on a credit of one and two j 
ye u-s, several likely Negro Men, Women, Boys 

-uutl Girls, for bonds with good security. 
WILLIAM EOT ALL, 

Executor of Jotcp A Roy all, dec'd 
LLj' I will fir. ther aril, at the same time and 

P* ce, above mentioned, for cash and upon 12 
m it bs credit, sundry other val<i>.ble negroes, a 

Jnong them valuable Sawyers, Xto. 
Wm ROYAL L 

Amelia, November 23. 5\v 

KIltliH, DRAKE & T \YLOR, have rccei 
vcd by the late arrival- from London and 

Liverpool, a large Assortmn! of l'Vt,t Goout, 
'which they are. disposed u> sell low for cu.m or 

acceptances in Town 
ON CONSIGNMENT: 

100 Tons best Swedish Iron assorted, and 300 
••sks London porter. 

October "0 tf 

THE GRAND LODGE OF VIRGINIA, 
WILL in—t, m the M.s .u*s II 11, iri the city 

of Richmond, at6 oVIock in the evening 
of the second Monday, in December next. 

November 13. tf 

■V] ECHOES, FOR SALE--In the town of 
Cartersv.ll on S turdav, thv 22d of De- 

cember n« xt : 11011 be njft <ed for .» Re to the high 
-vet bidder, about thirty likely NEGROES, con- 
aisiing of men, womn and chib'rrn, chiefly be- 
longing to the estate of Co! Mxyo Carrington, 
decM. Cash will be expected tor one half tha 
D;" b..S' money, ami a credit of twelve months 
’will be allowed for the balance, on thp purchaser 
Wittering bond wnh approved security, to carry interest from the date if not punctually paid 

JO flN A D A MS, Adm'r. 
November 30. tds 

"|VT O I ICE —AM person* who have claims a- 
n gainst the Estate of Pstkr Ti.vsi.rv, 

deceased, are requested to send in their accounts 
immediately to the subscriber, and all those in- 
deb’>'d to said estate are intreated to make 
eneeuy payment to 

JAMES BROWN, Jr. Adm'r. 
October 9. tf 

* ■<HOSK persons ’.vt.shmg supplies of COAL 
I. from the Deep K on Pits, will br pleased W» 

<l .„*•* to* t- orders at my Counting Room, wh^re 
me.: .t.rc is kept for tiiaeonvcnieu :o ol such as 
-b to fta*.f three co«’i mcisifred from the urng. 

*■ At. IV. HANCOCK. 
T i* tf 

J 1 HE subscribers have just received h supply 1 of hr»i liu rcu Uol, so Clot hs, which 
•’I'-y offer f>r sale : Also, 4 eases mens* firm Hats, 
7 8 and 4 4 Iiish Linens, Kerseymeres, Mens’ it 
womens’ Col tor. Hosiery, Huvannali Cigars, Can 
dlc-s, Soap, Raisins in kegs, Muscovado Sugar in 
hogsheads and barrels, a lew boxes 10 by 12 and 
400 boxes 8 by 10 Window Class, at an unusual- 
Iv low price, and as agents, a constant supply of 
Beck’s Patent Shot 

M Cr B MYK PS. 
November SO 2w&w4w 

IS A AC KIMMY, son cf Walter Kirmny, who 
lived in Petersburg, Virginia, at the begin- ning of the Revolutionary War, is very desirous 

ol being informed whether any descendant of 
the family is yet alive, lb* resides near to Ge 
neva, in the state of New York, to which place 
a letter may be conveyed by mail. 

November 20. 2m 
r f^HE Diihlic are respe •fully informed, that 
! THK GENTLE MAN'S 2t MV POCK- 

ET CO ’/HANION, on the subject of Horses, 
by a gentleman of Surry county, Virginia, which 
has been so liberally subscribed to, will go to 
press so soon as the engravings are executed. 

November 13. lm 

F\LL GuO!)s3— PUSSELL & IV AL- 
I.ACE, have juat received by the Dispatch 

from Liverpool, 13 bales Woolens, consisting of 
Cloths, twilled Coatings and Blankets, and Flan- 
nels, to be sold only by the bale. 

Likewise by the Levant— 
34 Boxes Window Glass, 12 by 15 Sc 15 by 18 

1 Cask Scythe Blades assn1 ted 
18 do*. Spades and Sliove.ls. 

Likewise by the Job", and Adam from London t 
40 Pieces best twilled Sacking 
l Case Manchester stuffs, assorted colours 

U20£)0 1-b Seine Twine 
1 Trunk Threads, assorted colors, from No 

It to No. 16 
The above GOODS will be sold reasonable, 

lor cash or acceptances in town, 90 days. 
Likewise two ton GERMAN STEEL 
October 12 12 w 

TOMPK1NS & MURK VY. have received 
■ by the Ship Avert ', their Fall Supply ol 

LONDON GOOD S", conruirung a great variety of articles, suited to the season, among them are, 
Diaper and Damask Table Sloths and Napkins, 

an elegant assortment, 
Scotch Holland Sheeting of very superior quality 
Superfine Cloths and Cvenmeres do do do 
Dolman's Bond Street Hats do dr> do 
Carpets do do do 
Irish Sheeting, Linen and Long Lawn. 

They are in daily exjieclation of receiving, by 
the brig Cora, from Liverpool, their fa'l supply 
of Coarse Woollens, Hardware, Cutlery, 8tc Olc. 
which will render their assortment very com- 
plete 

October 28. tf 

A HOUSE-KEEPER WANTING —A nud- 
die aged person of un- xceptiormblc charac 

k;r, to whom a permanent situation is an object, will meet with every deserved encouragement, 
by applying to y±yO J WERTR. 

November 30. tf 

1\V 1SH to purchase, or hire, a tew good Flour ! 
Barrel COOPSltS. 

ALSO t—A good MALE COOK; and 
A ROVSK- SERVANT 

'THOMAS RVTHERFOORD 
November 30 ija 

A TEACHER of tne Languages, Writing, A- 
rithmetic and Geography, would be glad 

j*'» eng not mo-e than ten or twelve boys for 

('•.-ft ensuing year, in a healthy part of the countrv. 
Any gentleman disposed to know lus terms, will 
ple.se apply to the Printer. 

Richmond, November 30. 6t 

SI _ 
HILAIRE MAHER.—Lately arrived 

from Philadelphia, hi.s the honor to offer 
his services as a Teacher in the art of dancing, 
to the gentlemen and Ladies of this town: lie 
w:ll teach the newest French country dances, 
the Gavotte, the Waltz, and the Hornpipe, in 
all their various ways and new steps ; he will at 
tend private families in town, and will receive 
proposals for country Schools. Mrs. Maher, who 
has of late, carried on, the business of a milliner, 

j will accommodate the ladies with the newest 
I shions of Philadelphia, from whence she has 

nrongl.t very elegant pelisses .'nd spencers: 
they btgli, hope to give satisfaction to those 
persons who will favor them with their confi 
‘b nee : they resident present on the main street 
fti‘v koeH'11 m the upper apartment of Mrs. 
liesgrange. 

Richmond Dec. 4. 2tl 

N’ O'J'ICE.—The subscriber has rented, and 
removed his Count ing Room to the large 

pew Brick Lumber-House, near Shockoe Ware 
il ni e, and lately occupied by Mt James C An- 
thony I bis boose is Calculated to store up- wards of 500 hogsheads of Tobacco, and several 
thousand barrels oi flour ; it is situated conveni- 
ent to the basin of the urinal, and rendered secure 
from lire by being covered with tile.. 

THOMAS GUY. 
Richmond, Sep 21 Sin 

AS many persons who derive titles to tite r 
Hands from patents issued under the Regal Oonuruimil. have, in numnerlesg instances, been 

unsuccessful in their applications »t this office to 
obtain the evidence of their titles, owing to the 
Indexes to the record It inks of that period, being 
not only in a very mutilated state, but incorrect : 
It may, therefore, be important to the interests of 
such, to be informed, that the Gener-d Index to 
those records has been carefully compared with 
the books, in the doing of winch, it wa* tound, 
that the old indexes cmii.cd m number of patents 
—these omissions are now supplied, and sin h | 
persons as have been hitherto unsuccessful, may ; 

now probably lind wnat w*.* the object of their j search. 
The business of this office having been for a 

number of years heretofore in arrrar, by reason of 
which, persons who had returned tbeir am « ys, 
have been delayed m getting their grants, Ion g ar- 
ter the period allowed bylaw tor issuing than; 
It may he pleasing to those interested, also, to be. 
informed, that grants have issued on all surveys 
returned to this office, adiich could issue accord 
ing to law, and are now ready to be delivered to 
She proprietors 

C/fAS. BLAG HOVE. 
Land Office, Decern ) 

her 4, 1810. ._3 5t 

IpOR SALE..AValuable tract of LAND 
containing >y a late survey 090 acres, lying j 

in the county ol Charlotte, and adjoining Mar 
tin arid John Hancock ; 16 md- s aoove the 
Court hodsc and 30 from Lynchburg. Only lOo J 
acres of the ab-»ve tract, are cleared, the re | 
mainder is well timbered, and 400 acres prime j 
tobacco 1 md. 

Mr. Martin Hancock, will shew the prem'v 
f.es, an I the terms of sale may b< known by ap- 
plication to Majr Ch.imberd «ine J<- lesof Ainc- 
ia, or the subscriber ,n William burg 

BbNJAMIfU.^ONRS, I 
l>« % 6t, j * i 

IT'LLIS ft ALLAN, have, by the arri ‘al o 

O 'be Kolh Lr George anti Susan, received the 
last of their FALL GOODS, which makes their 
assortment consist of the following articles, 
which they w*Il sell very low for cash, or paper, 
at a short date : 

Best extra Br’k. i superfine navy blue and black 
cloths 

Bottle green, mixed, olive, brown and drab do. 
Coarse anti m utile cloths at all prices 
London dyed superfine Kerseymeres, black, blue, 

drabs, fawn and mixed colouis 
Double milled do. • 

Bine, Berlin, drab mixed, black and salmon 
Coloured milieu worsted breeches, stuff's, knit 
Corduroys, velvet and Constitution Cords 
Silk, Marseilles, black molevttin, black Horentinc 

and fancy Coloured silks for waistcoatiug 
Elegant Marseilles, swansdowns and Toiiinetts 
Gentlemens’ fashionable best London beaver hats 
Wove shirts with and without sleeves 
Do drawers 
Gentlemens’ black, white and coloured silk hose 
Do worsted, lambs wool, Angola host 

and socks 
Do white and coloured cotton hose 
Do silk and cotton suspenders 
Do real buck gloves dressed in oil 
Cotton cambiicks, callicoes and super prints 
Ginghams and chambr.iys 
Black bombazeene, bombazettea and cambriok 
Bh. -k, white, and lead coloured lustrings 
Cambric's, coramor and furniture dimities 

Very low. 

Tiench and Irish cambneks, thread and cotton 
laces 

Elegant lace veils and sluwls 
A variety of table cloths ami diapers 
Flannels, umbrellas and ladies nett dresses 

Bellows, anvils, vices, hammers, single and 
double ecrews, plates, shovels, spades, ’scythe blades. sickles, nails, cutting knives, window 
glass 8 by 10 9 by 11 and IS 6y io, puttv, London 
ground ; white lead, yeU'-w ochre, Spanish brown Hud Verdigrese, boiled oil in jars, frying 
pans, S, ?, 8, 9, 1U fc 11 inch best iron rim chant- 
bertucks with Scott’s springs, brass do. butt an-' 
IL hinges, screws of all kinds, common knives 
and forks, superior stag handled and ivory ban 
died do pen, pocket and sportsmens knives, 
hearth brusher, scrubbing do and hair brooms, 
common and letter paper, quills and wafers, a 
tow sots handsome waiters, portmanteau trunks, 
ire &c. Qrc. They have also u few hundred best 
Liverpool filled sacks of salt. 

December p. g. 
JOHNSON 8c HEAT, JEWELLEN. AND 

SILVEUSopposite (.lie Eagle Tu 
vern at the Crescent sign. 

Grateful for the liberal encouragement they IjH.e received from the public, arid anxious ti* 
deserve it, have,in addition to their former stock 
procured a great variety of articles n tiieir line 
of the mostjiasluonable patterns, which have been 
peisomdly selected from the principal Jew* iry Stores in Baltimore, Philadelphia * New-York, allot which they offer at their usual low prices to the citizens of Richmond, Manchester, 

Consisting of pearl and topaz earrings, finger- rings, breast-pins and bracelets. P*carl Ac mode 
topaz do. do. cornelian and pearl do do. J.-tt- eaninga, iingerrings, breast pins a id bracelets, plain gold do. do Gold chains, se ds and keys, gold and silver watches, golu and silver nett 
purses, silver work, constating of all kunls.d 
spoons of the best workmanship, tea sets f B:i 
taiua, plaied and silver ware, also s.lver pUu- 
TT> id*. ♦ ra oils' rrit'nn •-»..*# now /«n il.^ 

'J **-- w., w.c ouui icoi ii«.lice, bilver and plated whistles and belis for children, s’ber uik-jtantU, pencil cases, bodk.ns, tooth 
[neks and thimbles, a general assortment of neck- 
lace Very elegant penknives and scissors, sii 
ver, gilt anil jett mantle clasps, wine ladles, an 
assortment oft m most fashionable tortoise at,ell 
combs, do snufl boxes, tortoise and silver spec tacles, swords mounted with plated gdt and sil- 
ver mountings, dirks do. do Pocket pistols, silk 
sashes, gold and silver epauletts, plaicd & gold 8c 
silver cord, hair and tooth brushes 

Plated castor frames with silver edges andpich cut glasses, candlesticks with two, thr* 
and five light branches, bread, fruit and cake 
l> •skets, snuffers and trays, salt stands and bot tie coasters, and a number of other articles two 
tedious to mention. 

Orders from the country strictly attended to.— 
The highest price given for old gold and silver 

i wo hoys from 14 to 15years old of age will be taken as apprentices to the above business 
DvcamberG. 

I J OMESTIC WAREHOUSE,-The sub 
scriber, in addition to his usual supply of 

II >ME MANUFACTURES, Has lately received a small assort in. nt of woo 
lens, from the. manufactory j f Col Humph revs ; consisting of broad cloths, cassimeres 
Coatings, Btc for sale by the piece at invoice pri* 
ccs.or at retail * 

On hand, a constant supply of Red t.cken. rot 
toil cloths, Striped and plain, »pun cotton, Kstb 
pi all soi ls. 

D;c. 0 njBURB 
(f N. B Richmond wirrentod Bun powder in krg-j ond canisters 

t y ILL HE SOLD-- fo~the _h;<rT,es', bid 
n* r, on the premises, on the 1st M m 

♦..«> in I; c. next, three thousand ..ere* of LA ft D In tb- C.'im y of Henrico, within six uni' s of t'ic ci y ■>! Richmond, ft on each side ,,f u.c road 
~* I '*'hr I* uti Richmond to l redericksburg, oathe waters of tlie Brook /. u; The land mi 
♦ he West side of tie road will he laid off m lots 
from ten to 300 sc:e.< : On this part of the land'! 

a manufacturing and Saw-Mill. Tlie cast side, and on which the Dwelling House stand' 
in ONE LOT, containing between 600 aiid *00 
acres. • 

It 18 thought unnecssary to gits a deserip»i °n of the above property, as it is presumed, purchasers vull form thnr own opinions of its 
pro.-.ent or future value Trrm*ofsitfi: One 
third cash,one third in twelve months -the ha 
lao'-e in t wo years : Ronds with approved security with Deeds nf trust on tlie land, will be reqtiir ed of wic purchasers. 

Will also be sold, on the 1st Monday of Dc 
eembtr, for ready money, 900 barrels of corn; 
150 head of hogs, 70.Jo of cattle, 80 do of sluep, «nd 20 do of horses and mules-Alto, some 
articles of House hold ami Kitchen Furniture, a' 
four months crerlit : Rond and approved secu 
rily will be required. 

l IfOMAS H. PROSSER. 
October 29, 1810. 
N. B. I be sale will he continued from day tO< 

day, until the whole property is disposed of. 
T H P. 

Tj IN consequence of (lie badness of the day, tlie a*d** ..f the above property is postponed un- 
til Monday,'he 10th ms*when it will oer. 
laiuiy take pl'cr, without reserve, if fair, o'hcr 
■v:»e, the next fair day —Alto, at the same 
time an l place, will he sold 20 prime negroes, 

, on-iisting of lien, women and children——for 
|«»A T. H. 1’ROSSER. 

D.*c. 6, 1&1.0. rdf. 

t 

T) the hditcr of the jYut. Intelligencer 
SIR. 

I have observed in the Norfolk Ledger 
some ingenious strictures on the President's 
late pr 'clamation. I wish I could, with e_ 
qual propriety, say they were just : for the 
general decorum of that paper entitles it to 
respect ; and 1 am always sorry when I am 
obliged to contradict a gentleman 

I he first remark of the Ledger is, that 
the letter of the Duke of Cadore, annnun 
ciog the revocation of the offensive edicts, 
is conditional and dictatorial. Conditional, I grant, it is ; because it is of the nature of 
a contract, and ail con'tacts are condition- 
al » thttt is, they pledge one party toper, form a certain thing, on condition that rlie 
other party perform another certain tiling. he condition prescribed by the U Suites 
in tlie act of the 1st of \lav, which iflvi 
ates the di~ ta' ion (and destroys the paral_ led attemp.ed to be run between the note of 

| lords Holland an*d Auckland affixed to the 
famous rejected treaty and the Duke of 
Cadore’s letter.) inasmuch .i, wha* we pro posed ourselves, of our owo mere motion, 
cannot with am kind of reason, be ^aid to 
have been dictated to us. Cadore in re 
quiring ilia*, the U States shall cause their 
lights to be respected, says, expressly, that 
this is to be done «• conjormably to the act 
Oj he first oj May las> m o her words, conliH wiably to the conditions which the U* 
S. had preserved to themselves. The de 
duration or repeal, then, had all the cer 
tainty necessary ; unless indeed, we be„ 
lie\e tiiat we shall bvealc ur part of the 
contract ! The note from l- rrts Holland and Auckland w <h quite a difF rent ih ng It 
did, in reality, dictate ; for it resumed a 
power in his Britannic majesty to viola e the whole treaty, if the U S did not m.,ke 
an undefined resistance in a case wher« they had given no previous pledge to resist ; and 
at a time, too, when the ncce*si ty of resis- 
tance was not apparent. 

1 lie logic of the Ledger is a quibble, turn- 
ing upon a grammatical sophism in relaM< n 
tome aw <.f Mav and the duke of Cadore’s letter. Cad re’s letter, by accep;ii.g the 
terms prop sed in tin- act of May pUrs the conditions, as they respi ct the United States 
m fill- nivl lai.c. u 

iiisms s uiat Miey ale in the future tense, contends th.it if fjreatBmain fails to rescind her :m.i-ncu tral edicts, the Uni»edStates must take cer- 
tam measures agninst her; and. upon this supposed futurity, builds an alternative — 

1 ht Ledger is totally mistaken; l jie Arne 
ncan government has done what it volu„ta nly pledg d itself todo—all that France re 
quire* conformably to hat pledge—tne Iran 
is set, it will close at the end of three mon.ha from the date of the proclamation, and. if 

eat Britain does not hasten to escape from 
it. (upon the just conditions offered to her as well as to France.) that w,U be her own fault, and she may, like the fox, with uii her cunning, happen to Jose her tail. 1 he second and seemingly the last point, which the Ledger at.empts to pervert m re lauon to this subject, is the detention of American property, unlawfully sequestered m ihe nort* ni Pnno. — ,i u .. 1 u 

--—•unci allies. Inis the Norfolk paper thinks is a continuation of tne French edicts; and that, unul .he did per.y is resumed, there can be no cessa ion oj die violation of neutral trade _In strengthen the observation, the Ledger cites a passage from a letter of Mr. Madison's to Mr. Rose, on the affair of the fngs-e Che sapeake, wherein Mr. Madison ent: nds ,hal tht detention of the seamen forcibly taken from that vessel is a continuation of -he at 
gression. 1 mus, rsmisd this N rfoik cri- .c that THE CASK or Til K v HESAPEAKh iris AW affair of honor; thai m affairs of 

""Jr ; mu*1 ue unconditional, ample, and enure, or reconciliation cannot be ettec.ad. But the seizure of merchant ship- and cargoes is an affair of propkrt y winch admits of •ondiiions, CHleuUti.„« and 

exclurir a?JU9lme,US- of honor exclude* every notion of intkmkSt |,Ui 
Td a,i that r?U “ “> implies nothing hut interest, unci therefore admits ot procrastinated arrangements, «ug. C:a ion and management. An affair ot h< il0r must be sett.ed before any general adjustment of diffci ences cau take place: An affair of pro pcrty may be included in a g. neral adjust, ment, after a pi el.mi..ary s ep has bet-,, -a ken. 1 Uese distinctions. f ninded «* he na- ture of things, ahtl m the prevailing customs 

by the Ledger between the case of the Cues ap*ake amt ilia of sequestered American 
P’ nPer,y >11 rranee. It does not follow that because the President did not insist on the restoration of the property as a preliminary, he does not mean to insist on it here dun- on the contrary, the course he has pursued by opening the way m a good unde, s.anding ith France, may be die very means cl re 
covering >r Tins cannot nethe case wrh n« affair °l honor, w ich. if you pass over in the hr,t ins-ance you passover forever it France plays «vu,m, it Will i,« an act o* peifnly, for winch the President is ways accountable ; for tie was bound to issue the 
proclamation whenever the conditions of the :»ototlichrst of M.y wrre 
eithsr bed,g rent nation : ,hat ;,Cr ,eqnin d no previous restoration of prope.ty ; auiio* 
a cupv of tlie duke of Cadore’s letter an bouncing the seque-tration w;,* published i.i this comitrv before the Congress that passed the law had adjourned. J 

l hr r.tricture, of the Ledger may, by o hers, be earned mnhe. on the subject of the seizure of American ptopertym France by a remark that tne decree an I,.. 
| sequestration v/asnot o,„y /?reflective but 
| retro,/,ecu,ve. This fact. whlc:. ,* admit 
| ttd. gives to that decree an atrrcmns tea- 
turc ; but, unhappily, it js OMR which in relation to the v. ssels and Merchandise ot be citizen, of the U, B. has prevailed m l.nglaud as wtf|| as France. The pr ,per;V semd by the Bril,sh under the false rule nt 56, is in the same predicament; toi without proper warning, our merchant ships engaged in the colonial trade, were captured and condemned as a priz:, and they hav. neither been restored nor paid f„r lo ihi< 
'i*y- ** •* ‘he same case with tne blockade- t»v O. B : a written notice in given to oUi 
ir.mister in England; and before 'he ii'.tei 
MKence can reach h mectra, unu;$er* of vf 

" ■ —~ ~”Tnmr 

je!s have cleared out and arc on their waf* 
to the blockaded ports, are cap tired, con 
cl- tuned and *>old. Thus, as to rc'rospecti- 
07, the British arealike guilty w.ih tnd 
French. I do not justify the aircc'ny of such 
conduct in etrlier House ;(but I do not ptr„ C'<ive the fiolicy of demanding, as .a firelimi- 
miry to the commencement of a settlement 
ot differences, wh.tt may be more easily ef- 
fected after adjustment has commenced. II? 
such a resti u io of proper y were to be an 

•imperative c ndition pi\ cedent, we might forever Remain in a stale of h stifities*_ 
i vVhtn Iivsk e s arrangement was entered 
into, no such requisition was made in reU i* 
<>n »o th- property unjustly seized under iho 
rule of’56 

1 wid only add. that if further proof \Vero 
accessary to establish the retrospective up— ci-atmn of British edic's. it may be found irr 
'he numerous instances o’ property illegally •■'"*** the blockade of Marti: iouts and Guadaloupe in IK»j3 ; but more especial- ly in the case ol that cap u:ed ui d- r the 
olnc&ade of ( tirracoa, in’lu- \e r 18f;*l__ 
No,,. >f this ;.>operty h:=syt teen acroui t- ed tor oy the Hri’isb g .-, nun A. rt in 
general, i- a.ay be rrma k d, ha ti e on. bv rh» bieak ng Cs -tir-ady -o..,* 
in:need or eh -ge o des*.nation, wh oh neso retrospectitk b. ckacl s occasion 
ls ,nC7kuij-iie mi a.u he suffering ci'il 
sens ot tile U. S will , ever be indemnified in that particular, 

PROD ESSE Cl VIDUS.- 

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 29.* 
IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS. 

Extract oj a letter from a gentleman in Zial- 
dm re to a rc. fu viable mercantile bouse! 
maii* Ct‘y% TeCeived yesterdayV 
" For your government tve annex twoqua- ncs, proposed to Mr. Gallatin, the seciew taiy of the ti usury, relative to the renewal ot the non intercourse between this country 

if;1* HJ'i'ain- wilh his replies the.- etoj 1st. Whether goods shipped from Eng land, prior to 'he 2d February next, but ar- 
riving subsequently thereto, would be -uh* 
■i n 

Ul Ste,'rZUr^’ or udm»llerl to an entry f nd - •y \Y nether a vessel with a cargo oft British go. ds would br permitted t cell within the waters ,,f the U S.fororders o- t«a 

uvu's > 
C COnt,uuance of lhe non.inters 

n answer to the 1st, Mr. Gallatin Shewed a Ictrei u. Mr. I). Dunham asking ho same question which sta-cd that ah L,lj* 
impot cd from the dominions ot G mi Biw tain, and arriving wi in the United S n ea subsequent to the 2d Februu.y w,M boro ..e jfor.eucd i. <».vat B. um shall not on -hat! 

h!l'C re'”kca her edicts It loll...-g,, f a, ,r no know.edge uch revoc-.r,on is 
I kh .wn here by »he 2d Febru ,rv goods m- ! por ed a atonsaid, will i,e subj-c.t to s«ia ^ answei .. th- last, v z Wat : r (a vessel w.tn aca.g ct Bri tsh g d> ,¥f. dd ■be permitted,,, call. &c Mi. G<iia in w | nut so explicit, but said T..ai -he lav/* wend be , ig-dly enforced in all case, ot\i- rivals after th<* 9*! F..k». .. » ^ 

, , 
w*'4 **; • it woiiifL *e kfr to he courts t decide—he begged if obe und. rs-ood that the. e would be no re** lease from the treasu.y department-!! Ue mentioned this, he said, because -eve* ral releases had been made under cliff-rend 

, 
circumstances, which he explained, uiimj. amval el the vessels aber the revival o£ the law under Mr Erkine’s arrangement.—> 
andfV.haSn '*• ?as ‘he act uf cutiv* anno the Bmish minister, which induced ne.. hunts tog.vr orders—here, it was un- 

and STt^l! hn°Wn °ar!l lhC me'ch8ntt 
CStherl L ^,pn,H,!tS fr0,n England, Oil- 
Cv .lie I*.(,cation on her part w s lull Rntf perfectly u*istastory, wdl be attended wuht | risk and hazard. 

Mr (i is also of opinion that the orderfr of counc'1 f,f November 1807 are d. ne away by the order of i> ockatle ol April 1809 n 

! "pcal of her paper bl« cLtles. 
! ,s the principal thing d mantlad * 

fheV! bV tnaku.g ihe letter of the tench in. us-or the basis of his procla- im ltion. has taken i* with the conrfi ions tuxed—one ot which is, tha England shall 
red U ahte«bfCkat.eS ~F" m 1,1,9 11 is ln<Vr, that a for mal repeal of the order- in °f tN ,V®mber* wiM " " be deemed ,a- I uv.tctorv by this government tor Uiepuip »s* ot preventing the non intercourse.”* 1 

■ There r,oat hr some mi-take here—for jifter io Mart| as W ell a y’„.letter to Mr. Pinkney of 

-ny o'll6uM0, ^ hr rrcmnruO, ,hat 
/ ry.. k / jk a. j%o fonn<il r ratal 

ly 1 V"] 'Hti'hciory, finlens it tmiirr 

VfWfi Uifhrs >n Council , those ot May ! iTiaoV r 
17 ;'rK‘ N,,'cm,,cr 1807. and o, A- V *1 low — I nquirer 

Cortfirefrs. 
k 4. 

— — ■■ ypm m 

Dvrember 3,1810. 
l’hi* being tire day appointed by the cmt- 5",uun,‘ lor l,|e annual meeting of Cm , m 

Ihri^T'T "1° S"*'* »e ,c|r chamber in (lie capitor. Mr riATf 
L A it D, i’l esident pro tern, took Hie ct 

t?r 13 o clock, and no calling er 

tar, w«," 1'^TT m 

Messrs. Campbell, Condit, Cult*, Dnna Cifuila'd, German. G.les. Gdman. G^J 
M,L JSTYJu “*•, 0K’ Robin#00» bnm,‘ 

A q»u. inn not appearing the Senate ad \\Z"cL UnU to-mor,or/ niowiing, eicveS 
non Sr op ifppRRSRA tativp.s 

, { be Speaker took Hie Chair soon atieMr O Clock Hid or, Calling over the roll tlie tol' hov.ng gentlemen appeared : 
1 

YiiA.a-Mf0ri, i, j. Ai«jfcn, W. Alai, n Anderson Bacon, H .rtl, Hibb Sr,y„, 
' 

enrulge. Hr w„. Hutltr. Calhoun C|, Uaf, LYf.b C .cl,ran. C.awtord l]2* i venp. n, LUwv*,, J) ■ frj E 
* * 

1 ley, hislt, (* tr xr><, G > .,s 
,,"“ 

Gn.>d#yn He ,>er, H .Hand H.’ tv » >, 
? 

1 • Mk I * t W > \,i' V* w 

*>*«;**,-.{ f. jj?:*} Y’ “’V 


